Stockton Wood Primary School

‘Laying the Foundations for Life’
Newsletter no. 14
OFSTED 2015 ‘…behaviour and safety of the children is outstanding, characterised by exemplary conduct around the school and
attentive listening.

Starts:

Summer Term 2019
Tuesday 23rd April
Term Ends:

Wednesday 24th July

Dear Parents,
We are now completing our last ‘half term’ of the year. This is a very busy and important term as children complete their
programmes of study and prepare for transition to their next year group. Look out for information about school trips and
end of term events such as sports days.
School trips are carefully planned to provide children with the opportunity to visit places with contrasting environments
and to widen their experiences. The cost of the trips are subsidised using school funds and the Pupil Premium grant but
we must also ask for donations towards the trips to help cover the costs. Thank you for your support.

Well Being Week – ‘Healthy Inside and out!’
Coming soon – week beginning 17th June!
Summer Term Class Assemblies
We would like to invite parents to attend their child’s class summer assembly which will celebrate the children’s
achievements this year. Look below for dates for each class. We look forward to families joining us for these very
enjoyable occasions.

Dates:
FS/KS1 Assemblies (Thursday)
10th July
4th July
11th July
16th July
18th July

Class
12B
F2
F3
1R
2W

KS2 Assemblies (Friday)
3rd July 2.30pm
4th July 2.30pm
5th July
12th July
19th July
23rd July
24th July

Class
5M
5F
4M
3C
3B
Y6 Leavers’ Assembly
Prize Giving

Assessments and Tests
Please remember that during June all year groups complete end of year assessments and tests and Year 6 complete their
writing and science assessments. It is therefore essential that children attend school every day so that they can prepare
for and complete this important work.

Our Lifesavers club is now established - we are so proud of our ‘LifeSavers’ members – our super savers, fantastic pupil
cashiers and wonderful parent volunteers!
Attendance
Our current attendance is 96.2% - keep up the great efforts! We are proud that so many children come to school every
day! Last week the following classes had the best attendance:
 Infants: Classes 2W and 1R achieved 99% Wow!
 Juniors: Class 3B achieved 100%! Wow! Wow! Wow!

We have the ‘Book People’ book fair in school – books at great prices. Book fair will be open
tomorrow at 8.55am – 9.30am and 3pm to 3.45pm.
Farewell!
We are saying farewell tomorrow to Miss. Wilson and Miss. Towers as they both prepare to move to new jobs. Miss.
Wilson and Miss. Towers have provided support and great care towards the children and we thank them for their
commitment over a number of years. We wish them much success in the future!
Yours sincerely,
S.E.Stacey Head teacher
‘Create, Connect and Share Respect: A better internet starts with you”.
At Stockton Wood we are safe, responsible and positive using the internet.
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-children-safe

Yours sincerely,
S.E.Stacey
Head teacher

